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Just to fill you in a little bit about myself. My name is Gabby and I am 18 years old. I grew up with an
older step brother Edward that is 22 years old. We were always close when we were growing up.
Close enough that he was always there for me. He looked out for me always, making sure I was
always being taken care of. most of our lives we were always together. Our parents worked alot so it
was up to myself and Edward to take care of ourselves when they were gone. As time went on we
became sexual. Petting at first led to more and more. Before long we were having sex on a regular
basis. Edward used to come in my room and have me take my clothes off and have me give him
blowjobs till he would get hard and then have me lay on my stomach and fuck me from behind. As
time went on, we became more adventerous and would have sex many times a day in all different
positions. I remember times where he would tie me up and use me for his pleasure thru the whole
day. I would get so horny knowing that he would be in my room after my parents left for work to give
me the sex I so desperately needed and became accustomed to. We had a male husky named Wrath
that would follow Edward wherever he would go. When Edward would fuck me,Wrath was always
there. I felt strange having sex in front of him but got used to it after time. When Edward was done
with me, he would leave my room and Wrath would follow him. I always thought it was strange that
wrath was always with him.

One day after Edward had finished fucking me,he had left my room with Wrath. After i put a robe on,
I was walkin to the bathroom and past Edwards room and heard strange noises comming fron his
room. Wondering what was goin on, I walked to his door and listened to what was goin on. I heard
Edward whispering to Wrath, sayin what a good boy he was. Not thinking much of it, I opened his
door a bit and looked in. I was shocked to see Edward on the floor on his hands and knees with
Wrath on top of him kinda dancin on his hind legs. As i was lookin in I seen Wrath tryin to lift a leg
up over Edward and thats when I seen that Wrath had his cock buried in my brothers ass. Edward
didnt know I was there so I watched as our dog lifted his leg over him and turned where he was ass
to ass with my brother. I couldnt believe what I was seeing. I knew what was goin on because I have
seen Wrath fuck alot of female dogs in our area and I knew about how dogs tie, but i never thought i
would see what was happening in front of me. My brother was being bred by our dog. I was shocked
at what I was seeing. I closed the door and walked to the bathroom to take a shower. As I was
showering, I kept thinkin about what i just seen. When i was finished, I went back to my room and
was gettin dressed when my brother opened my door and asked me what I was doin lookin in his
room.I told him I had heard noises and looked in to see what they were. He asked me what I had
seen. I told him what I saw and he acted like he was mad but didnt say anything.He walked over to
me and hugged me and whispered in my ear that he wanted me to breed with our dog.I looked at
him and told him I couldnt do it.He gave me an angry look and turned and started walkin out the
door mumbling that i was a little bitch.

The rest of the day, he wouldnt talk to me. When I got up the next morning I was starting to get
dressed when Edward opened my door and asked where I was goin. I looked at him and he had a
upset look on his face. I told him I had errands to run. I turned towards my bed to put my skirt on
when Edward came up behind me and pushed me on the bed. He held me down and lifted my skirt
and pulled my thong to the side and shoved 2 fingers deep in me.He was being very forceful with me
and he had never been this way to me before.He was sayin he hated me and I was nothin but a little
bitch. I was startin to get nervous and was gettin tears in my eyes because of the way he was
poundin me with his fingers. He was really bein forcful. He pulled his fingers outta me and held his
hand on my back keepin me from getting up and I felt his cock at my entrance. He shoved his cock in
me and was tellin me to take it like a good slut. He started tellin me he wanted to see me get bred by
our dog.I was tellin him I couldnt do it. Everytime I told him no, he started poundin me harder and
harder sayin he hated me and I was worthless. He fucked me so hard that I wasnt sure how much



more I could take. Finally he shot his load in me and pounded in me till he was finished and pulled it
outta me and pulled his pants up and told Wrath to come with him. He told wrath I was no good
anymore and I was worthless.

This went on for days.He takin what he wanted from me and leavin me feelin useless. He would fuck
me tellin me how horny it makes him thinkin about our dog fuckin me. I was always thinkin about
the time I seen him bein mounted by our dog and was startin to get me xcited when I would think
about it.As a few more days passed and feelin bad about myself, I decided that maybe I should try it.

The next morning I was up and drinkin my coffee in my room. I decide not to put clothes on except
for a red thong and a red bra under my robe.As i sat and waited for Edward to make his morning
visit to my room, I noticed Wrath had walked into my room without Edward. I thought this was
strange since those 2 were always 2gether. As I sat there thinkin about goin thru with this. I noticed
Wrath givin me a funny look. I seen his pink cock sticking out of his sheath about an inch and he
seemed to be panting harder than normal. I got up and walked over to him and leaned down to pet
him. He must have smelled my scent cause he started tryin to put his nose in my crotch. He kept
tryin to lick at me. I have to admit that I love havin my pussy licked and would get so wet when
Edward would lick me. I decided to open my legs a bit and let him get a little closer.As soon as I
opened my legs he gave me a quick lick on my pussy thru my thong. It sent shivers up me like I have
never had before. As I opened a little farther he started licking a bit faster now and it was really
feelin wonderful. I stood up and went over to the edge of the bed and opened my legs and pulled my
thong to the side to expose me pussy to him. I noticed I was soaked. Wrath came over to me and
started in again on my pussy. He was really lickin fast and hard bringing me to an orgasm. My first
with a dog. He must have liked my taste as he started diggin his tongue into me. I could feel his
tongue goin in me and I lost control.I started quivering and my body started shaking as I started
coming again.I kept tellin myself how wrong this was but my body was tellin me different. Wrath
made me cum 3 more times when I noticed Edward was standin in my doorway. He walked in and
closed the door and came up to me and whispered in my ear that he had been watchin since my first
orgasm. He told me he had jacked Wrath off but wouldnt let im cum before Wrath came in my
room.Edward started rubbing my body like he used to and told me he loved me and he had been
acting the way he has because he knew that I would love it if I tried it.All this time Wrath was goin to
town on my pussy bringing me to another orgasm. I was gettin so hot that I knew I needed fucked or
I was gonna go insane.Edward had me get on my hands and knees and explained to me what to
expect. I was so horny that I knew I needed this. Once Edward had me in position, Wrath came up
behind me and started his onslaught of my pussy again.He was really gettin in me deep from this
position and I noticed I was pushin back on his tongue to get him deeper. I was cumming so hard
that I couldnt stop.Edward was rubbin my tits and had my nipples so hard that I thought they would
explode.I felt Wrath stop lickin and was beggin for him not to stop.Edward reached back and patted
my ass and thats when I felt the weight on my back. I wasnt to sure what to expect but I felt him
pokin towards my pussy and ass causin a bit of pain when he was missin his mark.Then I felt him hit
my opening of my pussy. A few more jabs and he was in. My eyes widened when I felt him thrust all
the way in me. He grabbed me by the hips and started poundin in to me with such fast thrusts I
wasnt sure if I was gonna b able to hold myself up.Edward came in front of me and held his cock in
front of my mouth.I opened my mouth and started devouring him.Wrath was really humpin hard
now, pushin me with each deep thrust makin me swallow more and more of Edwards cock.I could
here how wet I was as Wrath was breeding me like a bitch in heat.I started feelin him swellin and
the knot goin in and out of me.I wasnt sure what to expect but I knew I was gettin fucked from both
ends like I have never been. I was cumming non-stop and moaning and screaming with Edwards
cock in my mouth. All the sudden Wrath lunged hard forward and I felt my pussy stretch like never
before.I knew he had just buried his knot in me. I could feel his cock tryin to get in my cervix to feed
me his seed and breed his bitch well.He kept swellin and swellin to the point that he couldnt pull



free. I could feel him pumping cum in me splashin off the walls of my pussy. I looked up at Edward
knowing he was gettin ready to cum. He tilted his head back and grunted and started fillin my mouth
with cum. I couldnt take it all and it was runnin out of the side of my mouth while he was still
pumpin cum in my throat.Wrath had his knot locked in me and was fillin my pussy with his cum. He
was doin a dance on his hind legs and tryin to lift one leg over me.He was finally able to get it over
me and turn in me. We were ass to ass and he was still pumpin cum in me. I came 3 more times as
he filled me and I looked down at my pussy and seen my cum and his leakin out of me.Edward seen
this and got under me and started lickin my clit and lickin our cum that was leakin from me. We
stayed in this position for close to 15 minutes till Wraths’s knot shrank and he pulled it out with a
plop and cum started flowin.Edward stayed under me and licked me clean. After he had finished, he
got out from under me. I could hardly move.Edward helped me to the bed and layed me down and
covered me up and told me to rest and once I had rested, he would put me in the shower and clean
me up.He kissed me and told me he loved me and he would always be here for me.

I became addicted to dog sex and was so happy that Edward introduced me to it. we now have sex
with Wrath on a constant basis and I never can get enough. I guess that once you try it, u just gotta
have more!!!


